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BE•6:Greatest Progress and effort 
in Wood-working and Drawing.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
(All Classes).

Greatest Progress and effort 
in Sewing.

PUBLIC CLOSING FOR ACAD
EMY AND COMMON 

SCHOOL.
any prize, whether assigned 
to any place by the Donar or 
by the Staff will be announc
ed from the platform at the 
Closing as having been offer
ed by the donar and won by 
by the receiver.

7. Any money or article pledg
ed as a prize to be handed in 
on or before Sept. 1,1918.

Keeping in mind, again, the 
desirability of doing the

THE NEW

SPRING SUITS COATS and DRESSES
\

4U

hiIn an effort to create increas
ed interest in the work of our 
schools it has ben formally de-

ad^W?f!“à COMMON SCHOOLS.

certifiâtes won1 by thîgradum- Highest in English, Mathe-
ln^CMr!buetedTns™cesnsd GRAM fvm-Highest in

working students English History and Arithmetic. greatest good to the greatest
dmT^r1h^dkalreadv been GRADE (VI)—Highest in number, the committee de-

The matter had already English arid Arithmetic cided, not to appeal for as-
considereJby the large a _ —GRADE (V)—Highest in sistance to those public mind-
Ilfm^^tKinvmfôroCTessivÇ -English and Arithmetic. ed citizens, only, who would
mlttee °f KTtv“'e P™®!,, te, GRADE (IV)— Highest in have readily subscribed, the
Board of Trade, who i * Writing and Arithmetic. funds needed, but to make a

oftetPhX?ea“*errTifthe GRADE (III) Best in Draw- general appeal through the
the aid of the\teao*rere^o . and Arithmetic. children of which the public
âc^to.Yliet rfprizel calcul- ‘ GRADE (II) Best in Writing will hear more next week.

rtralrvt0in ev°ew>tbranchhof'the ^GRADE^I)—Greatest Pro-' On Easter Sunday, March. 31, 
»J"uVery,n the multitude gress in Writing and Drawing, the choir of St. James Church 
S rnnnTl there to wis^m and KINDERGARTEN: Greatest will be veoted in cassocks and 
^e^ nain^ has thus b“n Progress In Writing. surplioes for the first time

that these crises shall Provided that a sufficient sum and the music on that day will 
S the grealest g™dto the is raised to approximate an be of a very high order and 
ÎLÎ?st number the plodding average of Five Dollars per worthy of the “Queen of Fes- 
^ent woTer beingremmnblr: prize for the above list this tlvals." There will also be 
% Jell ^ the Lore tiever sum will be divided into a first three celebrations of the Blessed 
SLerJ ™ and second prize in Manual Sacrament, at 7, 9, and 11 a.

TheVenort of the Educational > Training, Domestic Science, m. In the afternoon at 3 o’clock Cn^rniti^w^ hel^l endort and in each of the Common a special service for the Sunday 
St'Uth'eUardo?Trade at*Its School grades. School children will be held
toLtX^ing anl theanst of when the Llnten bMes w111 be
prizes and rules governing their BITION OF PRIZES, 
distribution, as there read, are 
given below: —

«,Are now in Stock, Make your «election early
f
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$20.90 to 40.00 
$12.00 to 30.00 
$12.00 to 20.00

SUITS from 
COATS from 
DRtSESfrom -

vV SIplaced upon the altar of the 
Church as a Thanksgiving. The 

1. Aggregates and Highest 7 o’clock service will consist 
marks to be determined from of Evensong East hymns and 

Examination Anthems, and a sermon on the

f
Provincial
marks for Academy Students, Resurrection. Strangers will 
from Academy Entrance be cordially welcome. 
marks for Grade (VIII), and 
from Grading Examination 
marks in the Common 
Schools.

2. Greatest Progress and effort 
to be determined by Academy 
Staff for Academy Studento? 
by Principal and Teachen^n 
Common Schools by retain ce 
to Quarterly Exunf

mtADF (X) Records and exhibiu^bf work
Highest Aggregate. done at beginningand end

2. Highest in Mathematics, in of the year.
eluding Algebra. 3 In Academy Grades no pupil 
Geometry. ™ to receive more than two
and Arithmetic. Prizes. Should a pupil make
in English and the mark necessary for a third 
French prize, public announcement
In Latin. will be made of the fact but

5 . in History and Physics. I the prize will go to the pupil 
6. Greatest improvement and coming second highest.

4. Any pupil winning a prize 
under rule three, shall not ob- 

GRADE (IX). tain a second prize in the
1. Highest Aggregate. i same way, but the prize wi
» 5 in Arithmetic and j Pass to the next highest pupil,

Geography. I announcement to be made
la Aleghra and as above.
Drawing 16. Any person giving a prize,
in English and may offer it for any subjects 
Agriculture mentioned herein, or for an
in French and additional prize, or simply 
Latin contribute a sum of money or

6. Greatest improvement and an article as a prize, to be 
effort assigned to its place by the

MANUAL TRAINING (all class- , Academy Staff
6. Unless requested otherwise,

GRADE (XI).
1. Highest Aggregate.
2. “ in Mathematics in

cluding Trigono
metry Algebra and 
Geometry, 
in English, Chemi
stry and History, 
in French and La-

SEALY’S W;
Phone 56Cornwallis Street A t(

lateaiment Care» DiphtheriaMl
3. the

Nicklet Theatre, Kentville, N. S.
Monday and Tuesday, March 25 and 26
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LADIES, you probably have 
been talking about that SPRING 
BONNETfor some time and wonder
ing how you can afford a new one, 
when everything is so high.

These are war times and you 
have to practise economy, so we 
would suggest that you get out that 
old and faded last year’s hat and in
vest 25c in a bottle of COLORITE, 

We have COLORITE in several 
shades, viz., Jet Black, Dull Black. 
Navy Blue, Gray Old Rose, Victory 
Blue and Cardinal Red.

Each package packed complete 
with a brush for applying same.
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JaiPRICES OF ADMISSION: Adults 25c., Children 15c. Soho.
fort)
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: hones with modern convenien
ces, 1 1-2 acre In orchard, has 
produced 240 bbls, shipping ap
ples. Apply to George S Kerr, 

aSIne
T. P. CALKIN and Co PROPERTY FOB SALE.

For sale desirable residential 
property on pleasont 8L in the 

Aimomsi* ornes » « town of Canning, Large 2 story

! FOB «SUT— I» t»wn oomfomW (■ farol»M Brwklul prvrWWd
If d.iired
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Hardware and Plumbing or 8. 8. Strong, Kentville.«ft ?
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